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WINTER IN

CALIFORNIA '

SO IN OCTOBER
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while the low colonist rates
are in effect. Daily through
tourist sleepers via Denver,
scenic Colorado and Salt
Lake. Go ahead of the
rush at the end of the
month.

HOMESEEKERS RATES

First and third Tuesdays
each month to the far west,
northwest and the south-
west. These make very
low rate winter tours.

Steure an Irrigated Farm

The best chances of the day
in the Big Horn Basin
and Yellowstone and
North Platte Valley.
Government irrigated lands,
one-thnt- h down, remainder
pro-rat- a in ten years with-
out interest. Corporation
irrigated lands equally
cheap and favorable. A
paramount and ruling fact in
.this region is the never fail-

ing water supply. Send
us names of probable sett-
lers near your old home.

Write D. Clem Deaver,
General Agent, Land Seek-
ers Information Bureau,
Omaha, or

"W. L. Wakklkv, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

Smk Kith-Clas- s Shirt-Hin- t lulls.

1 raiseJ the bull calf that took first
premium, also calf that took fifth in
same class, in open competition, at our
State fair In September 1907. My
herd took fourteen ribbons, altogether.
1 now have thirty hulls, from one to
throe years old, which I would like to
sell for fall delivery; a car load. 1 will
cell from twelve to twenty; you take
yoiir pick for $100 each. 1 will keep
tbem for two months, feed them oats,
alfalfa, etc., get them in good shape.
You take them in December, winter
them at home, and they will do you
some good. J. G. Brenizer,
43-- 1 year Broken Bow, Neb.

NOTICi: TONON KKSIDENTDEI'KNDANTS

To 1W KMicr una fella H. VUlie- r-
You und e.ich of ou uru hereby notified

that B. 1). Jones litis commenced mi action,
which 1$ now pemlliiutigitlnst you in the Di-
strict Court ot NeUrxsUn. within and for thu
County uf Ilox Hutto, by filing u petition, the
oiijwi anu ywyur ot which 1 tor 1110 lorocio- -
urv of. uud for the Mloof thu following dw--
fccilltt-- rl property under, a rurtaln morl-Cuk-o

minis, executed and dcllrured ou or
atout,nnd iliitixl tlmtMhiliiy of August. lh9,
by yourselves l'aul 1'Uliernnd OellaE. FUlier,
husband anil wife, to the American Ixum anu
Trust Company, eoneylnK the Southwest
miurterof Boctfon twenty-neve- n f-- in Town-klil- p

twenty. soven (37) North, of llunge llfty
t&0) West, Mtuitted In tho County of UoxHntte,
and statu ot Nebraska, which mortgagA was
filed for rtvord in the oflice of thu County
Olerk of Box Iluttu County, Nebraska, at
eluht oVIock A. M. oa the Stall day of August,
1M, and was duly recorded in II00W 0 of tho
Mortgage ltecordsof laid Hox Hutto County,
Nebraska, ut jiago lilt, and which mortgage
was given to swuro tho payment of u tint
mortgago bond for the principal sum of Five
Hundred Dollars t$j00.O0, dated August 28,
1KS mid made, executed and delivered by
Paul KUher to Mid American Loan and Trust
Company, whereby for value received the
Haiti Vaut FUlier ugrevd to pay to wild Ameri-
can Loan and Trust Company or order on tho
first day of August, I8iJ, the turn ot Five lluu-ilr-

Uollan (SiOaiK)) with Interest thereon
from the tint day ot August. Irtttl. ut the rate
of ?ierceiil per annum, which raid tlrst mort- -

Iwuil and mortgage are now, and ulneeSugeSnd day of September. lHtft), have been
owned by the wild plaintiff, K. I). Jones, eo

of aalti American Loan and Trtut Coin
uuuy. and upon which the aaldplalntltr claims
that there is due and payable to him from
Mid 1'uul Fisher the nild sum of Five Hundred
Dollars (fjdO.tiO), with Interest thereon at tlia
rate of ten per cent per uunum. from the tlrst
duyot August, 1W1. A decree In said action
In prayed for uu accounting and to udjudge
tlte amount due the plaintiff and to miulre
the same to be paid within twenty days front
the rendition of the decree mid, In default
thereof, for the aule of said abuse described
premises by the sheriff ot said llox llulte Coun-
ty as upon execution, the proceeds of said sale
to lie applied to pay the amount found due the

with interests and cot-t- and toJiUuntltT, you and each of ou, and all persons
claiming by, through or under jou, or either
Ot jou, ahull be forever tarred and iok'1osh)
of all right, title. Interest and equity or re-
demption to or In said reulestate. and to grant
to the plaintiff such other und further relief
ax may be proper and equitable.

You are required to ausuer the said petltlot
ou or liefore the mh duy of November, 1W8.

K, D. .Ion. K8, Plaintiff.
Hy Montgomery & Hall.

.fpOctl-t- Hit Attornejs.

WE PRINT

SALE BILLS
AN PRINT TMCM RIGHT

LOW PRICE S!

Ladies, Look at these
Prices on-Fl- at Work

Sheets, 4 cents.
Pillow cases, 3 cents.
Tea towels, 1 cent.
Napkins, 1 cent.
Counter Panes, plain, to cents.
Roller towels, 2 cents.
Bath towels, 2 cents.
Crash towels, 2 cents.
Table cloths, small, 5 cents.
Tabic cloths, large, 10 cents.

Give us your work, we'll please you.

Alliance Steam laundry.

Money Laid
Out On Groceries

in our store is always well spent, You get
your full money's worth, besides the satis-
faction that you are consuming only pure
goods. Even all the Canned goods that
are so much consumed during the summer
season are bought by us from the most
reputable packing houses, with their guar-
antee that we can warrant the purity ot
each article to our customers. Our Pickles.
Soup, Sardines and Fruit3 are the best
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM

Just Received
AT

Brennan's
DRUG STORE

BEAUT1FUL LINE OF

IMPORTED

Hand - Painted
Chinaware

Haviland
Japanese

and other importations in most
pleasing artistic designs.

Also a fine line of

Cut Glass Ware
Call and see the new stock

5VVaUCt, UtaUtVa

5ox

av. SuTvcaV Cases

YisUVrVcs a SecA&W

Miss Mary E. Smalley
TEACHER Ol VOICE
Hiss Edith H. Swan
TEACHER OF PIANO
STUDIO 424 Laramie Avenue

Phone - - 220

M'.UAl. NOTICi:.

TheStuteot Nebioska, 1 In the County
I Hox Hutto County 1 Court

In matter of theeitate of l.dnard James Rarry
I deceased.
i To the creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified, thut I will sit ut
' the county court room In Alliance, Box Hut te
t ivtmttv. XtthrnaL'n nil tliu 'Mllh tn v tt Afirll
' HW, to recelvo und eauilne ull claims
against said eetate. with a view to their ad
justment and allowance. The lime, limited for
the presentation of claims against said ealate
is six months from tho lUth day of October.
A D. HKK and the time limit for payment of

I debt Is one year from the U'th day ot October,
icos.

Witness my hauu and the seal of aatdCounty
Court this Hth day of Uctolwr. iMVi.

I8KAI,) 1 a. iiLtinr.
rp Oct !5-5- w County Judge.

It is bad enough that tinder the dic-
tation .of the speaker and his Com-
mittee on Rules, labor bills are strang-
led and not permitted to come to it
vote. But, worse than that, it pos-tlbl- c,

is the tact that the Speaker
(ilcks committees so that bills that h
toes not like cannot even get a bear-to- r,

but are stranded in committees
ky directiom ot th Speaker, The peo-

ple are up In arniB ail over the coun-
try, and la growing la
popularity.

AN OPEN LETTER
TO M. P. KINKAID

BY CAPTAIN AKERS.
The writer, V. R. Akcrs, it a prominent republican and has served the

party in pnblic office. He served in the state senate and was the author of the
present irlgation law; he was elected the first secretary ot the state board of
Irrigation and held that position until he was appointed receiver of the U. S.
land office at Alliance by President McKtnley, in which place he served for
eight years. He is still a republican but refuses to support Moses forever:

Hon. Moses P. Kinkaid,
O'Neill, Nebraska.

Dear Sir: I am in receipt of a letter from James H. Hewitt of Alliance in
which he informs me that you have made the assertion on the train between
here and Alliance that I was going around the country electioneering against
you. Now this Is absolutely untrue. The fact is that I have not been able
the past year to go around the country to any considerable extent. I have
been as far from here as Mitchell, Morrill and Gering. And I believe I have
stated in each of these towns that I was not going to vote for you. Is that
electioneering? If so, then I am guilty. Mr. Hewitt also informs me that
you stated that both Wilcox and I were opposed to him for reappointment.
Now, if you said that, you knew at the time it was false, because I have talked
to you by the hour in his interest as clerk and as successor to myself. The
general land oflice records will show that I always supported him for clerk,
and Senator Durkett will tell you that I made a trip to Lincoln to urge his ap-

pointment as receiver to succeed me,
I did not, intend to do or say anything in a public way ngainst your nomi-

nation, but intended to be satisfied in saying that I did not intend to vote for
your nomination. But since you have rushed in the open and set your tongue
wagging, allow me in this very unsatisfactory way to make some statements as
to why I will not support you.

In the first place, I believe your whole life has been a bundle of deceit. I
do not believe you ever made an honest statement in your whole life, or ever
fulfilled a promise unless you saw some gain for yourself. You deny any
responsibility for every failure on the part of securing any other benefit in
Washington .

You claim all the credit for every favor which anyone receives in Wash-
ington. You claim credit for every pension or increase of pension of every
old soldier in the country, notwithstanding the had their attorneys and you
knew nothing of the case until it had been allowed; then you rush In and noti-

fy the soldier that you secured It. I wonder how many old soldiers you think
you have hoodwinked in this manner? ,

You state in your announcement that "several years after his legislative
experience Mr. Kinkaid became district judge." Now, Judge, why did you
make that statement? Did you want to deceive someone? Is it not a fact
that you as senator introduced and passed the bill which formed and estab-
lished the 15th judicial district in the state of Nebraska? What was the dis-

trict doing all these several years without a judge? Why did you say "several
years after," if not to convey the idea that you had not always been in public
office since you came into manhood? Now, Judge, if Iam mistaken in this
matter, I am ready to acknowledge the corn when the proof is forthcoming.
And again, I ask if you have not been in public office ever since, except at the
most four years? And were you not .a candidate at every election after that
until you were finally elected? If not, I stand corrected when the proof is
shown.

I may be mistaken as to the year 1896. But 1 believe you thought you
would make an excellent supreme judge, and of course you could not be a can-

didate for supreme judge and congress at the same time. While you were
judge you rendered your decisions as a grand stand play to the litigant and
bystanders, and you had the faculty of making the fellow upon whom you sat
down think you had rendered him a great favor. You have the faculty of
deceiving the unsophisticated and making them believe that you remember
and hold them in high esteem, when in fact you do not know them at all or re-

member their names. ' How many hundred times have you approached men,
whom you did not know, and point out some fellow on the other side of the
street and ask, "Who is that fellow?" and, as soon as informed, make a rush
with extended hand and exclaim, "ijello, Hank," or hello Jim, or Charley, or
whatever his name might be. What did you do that for, Judge, if not to de-

ceive someone? You never deceived anyone in this way but the unsophisti-
cated.

I understand, or at least am informed, that when you finally went off the
district bench you left cases which" you had under consideration and advise-
ment you were afraid to decide for fear of making enemies in politics, and
which had to be retried enough to cost the litigants several thousand dollars
to retry. Do you think that a record to be proud of?

Why, then, when you were making up your record, did you not tell us
that you left a number of cases undecided because they smacked of politics, and
would have injured vour chances?

Why did you write this record us if the editor wrote it? Did you think
that the dear people never saw but one paper, or did you think we were so
thick-heade- d that we would not notice that the language Was the same in each
paper? How does this sound for an article written by the candidate himself
"The congressman's greatest legislative achievement is his one-secti- home
stead act, generally known as the Kinkaid act." That sounds much like some,
thing which happened a long time since in this country. Christopher Columbus
discovered America, so acknowledged by historians, but Amcricus Vespuccius
stole the name. Hon. Win, Neville, democratic congressman, conceived the
idea of the enlargement of the homestead bill, introduced it into congress; but
because he was off color with congress, politically, he was not able to pass it
When you came into his shoes you inherited the bill, and I have been inform-
ed that you aud Judge Norris took this matter up and prepared this bill to-

gether, and it was to be introduced jointly by you, and it would then be known
as the Kinkaid-Norri- s bill, or Norris-Kinkai- d bill. How is this, Judge, have 1

been misinformed? 1 await to be shown.
While you actually got the credit for the passage of this bill, it would

seem better if it should have received the name of "Neville Bill," because Bill
Neville wrote the bill and tried to pass it, and would have done so only for the
reason that a democrat must not be allowed to get any credit. Why give
Roosevelt any credit? Did not you, judge and congressman Kinkaid, pass the
bill yourself? Did none of the other congressmen from Nebraska have any-

thing to do with its passage' Did you get over into the senate and pass it
there alone? Oh, come now, judge, just be fair and say that you and Norris
dug up Hill Neville's bill out of the hies and remodelled it, and then you took
advantage of Norris and passed it without his assistance and got the name,
want you to say if this true, and, if not, don't say so, but say that it is not true.

1 have a few questions which I desire to ask you, and I want you to an-

swer them through some newspaper in this district
Did you not lead Henry Reynolds to believe that you intended to support

him for the position ot receiver of the United States land office at Alliance on
my retirement? Did you not say to Henry Reynolds in Washington, when he
and Charles Cornell, of Valentine, were sent down there by the Western Ne-

braska Cattle Association to assist you (and at your request) in passing a lease
bill, that "now you are here, we will have that land office mutter fixed up."
And did you not pretend to him that you were alone for him and that you
might have difficulty to get the senators to agree with you Did not Henry
Reynolds come back to you the same day and tell you that both senators had
informed him that they had agreed that you should settle the matter alone?
And did you not say, "Oh, they are lying to you"? And did you not, before
lie left you in Washington, admit to him that the senators had agreed that you
should make the appointment, but you state that you must give it to Ellis? Is
this true or not? I believe the story. If I am wrongly informed, I am from
Missouri show me.

Now, you told Hewitt that you could not control that appointment. Did
you not make it alone, without the intervention of any man on earth, and
with the consent of both senators' If not, show the proof. You presume to
tell Hewitt why I oppose you, without anyone in Mitchell telling you. Do you
remember a long talk I had with you at your own desk, in which I told you of
the trouble with the register of the office about the appointment of one
Roderic Williams as clerk in the land office' And do you remember that I
told you that I believe that the object in getting him into the land office was to
educate him to take the place of Jim Hewitt. And do you remember that you
voluntarily said that you did not think Hewitt should be interfered with? Did
you not know that Wilcox and I had disagreed about the appointment of
Williams' And did you not know that Williams could not be appointed over
my protest without congressional interference? And did you not us congress-
man from the sixth district, in obedieuce to the command of a democratic boss,
your democratic boss, go up to the general land office and interfere and secure
the appointment of the said Roderic Williams? Answer this.

. I see, Judge, that this letter is already much longer than I intended, and
yet 1 am not near done telling you the reason why I do not support you this
nomination, I do know why you should take umbrage. 1 always supposed I
had a right to choose between candidates who were asking the suffrage of my

l'was fool enough over at Craw lord to turn down Judge Grime-- . whom I

now consider a much better man than you and voted something like a hun-

dred times for yon, for which I have been trying for the last four years to hire
some cheap guy to kick my pants. W. R. Akers.

MARSLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. Small have moved to
town and occupy rooms in the Joralemon
flats

Prof. Hayes of Alliance came np on
Saturday for a visit with his brother's
family.

The G. A, Walbridge family came
down from Hdgemont Friday to visit
with Mr. Richey's folks.

Arthur Poole left Sunday for Sheridan,
Wyo., to visit relatives and take a rest
after a hard summer's work.

Mrs. Broshar and Mrs. Wattage, whose
homes are near Canton, have taken rooms
at L. T. Poole's for a few weeks.

Mrs. James and family arrived from
Hamburg, Iowa for a visit with her father,
E. A. Tollman, and ether relatives.

Prairie fires have been doing consider-
able damage to range, and Section Fore-
man Marble has been putting in most of
his time fighting them.

G. T. H. Babcock and F. J. Houghton,
both attorneys of Chadron, paid this place
a visit recently. They were looking after
their political interests.

Mesdames Hiser and Spoon, two ladies
from the Whistle Creek valley, came to
town on Friday, remaining till Saturday
having dental work done.

A family named Bare arrived recently
and went out to Sioux county to locate.
We understand that there were two old
Bares and five little cubs.

We've had all kinds of weather the past
three days and it was hard to tell whether
it was rain or snow. One thing sure, it
will put a stop to prairie fires for awhile.

Dr. Wallace, a dentist from Harrison,
spent a couple of days here at the Ricbey
hotel. We understand he was kept busy
aud his work and prices gave good satis-
faction.

Mrs. Augusta Lytle. who has been visit-

ing friends at this place and vicinity for
more than a fortnight, left on Saturday
for Chadron, her former home, to visit old
acquaintances there.

L. Snow is so well pleased with the
Colorado country that he wrote back for
all of his sons-in-la- w to come quick. N.
O. Poole left on Friday to join Mr. Snow
in the Beaver valley.

Earl Nation and Miss Hamaker were
married on Sunday, Oct. nth, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tollman, Jus-

tice George Evans officiating. They left
on the afternoon train for Wyoming.

Sixteen cars of cattle left this place on
Sunday for the South Omaha market.
Those who contributed to the shipment
were B. F. Moore, O. Harris, John Kay,
Ed. Olrog, George Gregg and G. Durmon.

We see that the Alliance authorities
will try to purify their town by arresting
and fining the keepers of resorts. Might
as well try to purify Hades. Don't li-

cense such places and they'll get at it
sooner.

Mr. Staggs, a homesteader of near Can-

ton is staying at the Richey hotel and tak-

ing treatment for rheumatism. He is
very much disabled from that dread di-

sease and suffers much pain. All hope
that he will soon find relief.

We hear that a great, awfully big stork
was in the vicinity of Green Top on the
13th inst. and left a baby girl at Press
Wilson's. This makes a rounefhalf dozen
girls at the Wilson home. My, want that
be a drawing place for the boys after a
little while?

When our residents wish to send some-
thing nice to the folks back east, just drop
into Dr. Willis' drug store and get some of
those fine post card views taken tfrom
Pine Ridge, Crow Butte, Lover's Leap,
Red Cloud Butte and several others,
which will advertise the beautiful scenic
portion of northwest Nebraska.

Stand Patters In Control.
Taft's nomination was heralded as

a victory for Roosevelt, for the pro-gtessl-

clement of the republican
party. In fact, it was a victory for
the stand pattet-B- . The convention
that nominated Taft,, also adopted a
platform. He endorses not only tho
platform but the work of the conven-
tion. While the convention showered
boqiiets on Roosevelt, it was careful
to see that none of his progressive
ideaa were embodied In the platform.
By a Tote of S66 to 114 a plank declar-
ing for the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the peo-
ple was defeated. A plank In favor
of the publicity of campaign contri-
butions was defeated by a rote of 880
to 94. Senator LaFollette's proposition
looking toward the physical valuation
,of railroads was defeated by a vote ot
917 to 63. As to the guarantee of bank
deposits and the income tax, the con-
vention maintained a cowardly al
lence. There was not a progressive
idea in the entire platform. It is reac-
tionary from beginning to end. If the
stand-patter- s the spokesmen and
agent of Wall Street, w'ere able to
dictate the platform, do you imaglnn
they would have permitted Taft'a nom-
ination had they considered him un
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When You Buy

UT AT HOME
Tfc Some KerckA&t Mttit jocr luppert,ty at Mm Miaiuyi at Ut teulty.Xi wka jth y f Bum BWickaiM,
by t tbftM wh mruie.

OPERA

NOT UNTIL

Monday, Oct.
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Strange Things Seen at Sea.

Those Fun Experts

WOO (I oan
With a Gorgeous Gowned

Group of Gibson Girls

Presenting Their Merry,
Musical Mix-u- p

"Two Merry Tramps"

fC r
4$ffl&

?his is so Sudden."

The Play with Singy Songs
and Whistly Music

The Yama Yama Chorus
which includes

The Famous Squabs
Costumes that dazzle the eye,

Music that soothe the ear

"The Indian Ballet. n

The most exquisit musical
comedy creation that will be
offered this season.

The Hobo Two-step- ."

The lie RaW! Rah, Stating Party

PRICES
First (5) rows and first (ajrows

onraise. $1.00; balance 75c.
Gallery, 50c. Kids, 25c.
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